HARFORD AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY YOUTH BOARD
QUALIFICATIONS
1. A membership form must be completed.
2. The Junior Board consists of individuals ages 14-18 years of age. The Intermediate Board
consists of individuals ages 18-21 (by July 1 of current year).
3. A one (1) year probationary term will be served. If satisfactory, a two-year term will follow.
4. This should be considered a service contribution and non-paid.
5. The individual should abide by the rules and responsibilities of the Harford Agricultural
Society, and promote the Harford Fair in a positive manner.
RESPONSIBILITIES OF MEMBERSHIP
It will be the Youth Board and Individual’s responsibility to:
1. attend four (4) Harford Agricultural Society Meetings per year.
2. attend a minimum of six (6) Youth Fair Board meetings per year.
3. attend the Montrose 4th of July Parade to pass out flyers.
4. attend the Harford Agricultural Society’s Summer Picnic on the Fairgrounds.
5. attend the Saturday meeting before the Harford Fair opens.
6. attend the Harford Agricultural Society’s Fall Banquet.
7. work a set amount of time during set up for and during the Harford Fair week or at the request
of a Director that needs help.
8. help in Fair Departments where needed.
9. have a Secretary to keep records of Youth Board meetings to be presented to the Directors.
10. have a treasurer to handle financial responsibilities of the group (under the guidance of the
Harford Agricultural Society’s Treasurer).
11. help with signage change during Fair week under the guidance of a Director.
12. provide assistance on Senior Citizen’s day.
13. work with Harford Agricultural Society’s Association members to know where and when to
get help.
14. run a canned food drive to benefit a local food pantry.

15. use good judgement when making decisions.
16. do on-the-job shadowing of Directors and Superintendents in your area of interest.
17. help with tear-down and clean-up after the Harford Fair, when individual’s time allows.
18. help with other responsibilities arrived at by Directors/Members, as needed.
BENEFITS TO YOUTH BOARD MEMBERS:
Individuals will be able to:
Learn how the Harford Fair is run.
Use this experience for Youth Service Work Obligations.
Learn time management.
Develop leadership, goal setting skills, and a good work ethic.
Learn to plan, prepare, cooperate, and carry out ideas of the Harford Fair Youth Board.
Strengthen communication skills.
Have a voice in the Harford Fair.
Be recognized with embroidered shirts, badges, lanyards, hats, etc.
Receive passes to the Harford Fair for each day worked, as well as food and parking passes.
Enjoy backstage time with Entertainers, when possible.
Have their own central operating location on the Fairgrounds.
Create and implement their own activities of interest during the Fair.
Have a “Go-Pro” camera and regular camera to record their activities.

